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Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS., NEW YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

Millinery
Very Lowest Prices.

In tlie Htoro of Hoymnu A Dclchcs,

1518-2- 0 Earnam Street
OMAHA.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST,

IN.

AT

1133 O ST.

Where wt will be glad to sec all old
friends and customers a tul as many new
ones as can get Into the store.

C. K. iAHRIOK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies and Children's Hair- - - - Cutting

ASP.SO.AI.TY.

COR. 11 Si O STS., NEW HURR BLK

4$c&ya&t.
Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Kino Hunt Cabinets 3 per iloron. Hiwelnl
rntos to student. Cnll iinil see our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 11. in. to t p. in. Uinitlityn.

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office: 116 S. Eleventh St.

Telephones: Office 685. Residence 562.

LINCOLN, NEIL

(y Specialist.

Practice Limited lo Diseases of tho

Nervous System, Heart and Blood

Hon. Win. Ieese, Attorney General.
Hon. T. Ii. Norvul. AMociuto J lint lee,
Jones' Nntloiml Hunk, Howard.
Citizens' National Hunk, Ulysses.

OrriOKt 123 O Htreot, LINCOLN, NKJI.

Ladles Use Dr. I.e Duel's Periodical
IMIIh from Paris, 1'rance. That positively re-

lievo suppressions, monthly derangements
and IrreKUlnrltles unused ly cold. weakness,
shock, nnemlii, or Kenerul nervous debility.
The Inrito proportion of IIIk to which ladles
and misses nro liable Is the ilfreHt result of a
disordered or Irnaiuliir menstruation. Hup.
pretslons continued result tu blood poisoning
anil quick consumption. I'.' piii'Unut) or!l for
15. Sent direct on receipt of price, Hold
In Lincoln by II. 1'. Hherwln, druxKlst O

itreo

LINCOLN

ClPfCAJW IMHTITUTK OK

81inrtliuiiili nml TyiKJwrltliiK. h tho w nml lannwt
Cnllftfu In tlio Went, uil HtiidiMiU In mteiiilniiru liu,t
3 1 ar. titn li'iili iirepnnil inr imaliiewi hi friini Jlnv
.month. KxiK'rk'iiceil faculty liulnii'llim.
llenutlful lllutlrali'il cililDtfiii", toIIcku Journal., anil
(ncclnieiK of 'ninnnlili, toiil fnv by aililrtiuliiK

ULLIIIHIWli: & 11O08K, Lincoln, Neb.

M Ticketsw FOR SALE

TO .LL
Principal Points

EAST, WEST,
NORTH AND SOUTH

- A-T-

"1044 O STREET.
E. R. SLOSSON,

City PuKMigur Agent

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, NOVEMMKR 15, 189(1.

HIDING ON PILLIONS,

IT USED TO BE THE FASHION AND IS
NOW A CURRENT FAD.

lljrilfi l'nrk, IxiiMlnn, linn Tiir Nome Time
Witnessed lMtlle.11 Itldlne, nmt Wiirtl
McAllister Has Tried It In Cent rut l'nrk.
How Shuii Wilt It Ilnconin lleners-t-

lOp) right by Ainirlran frewi Aiwis.intlon.1
As we Approach tlio end of tho century

wo revert In fashionable things to tlio
stylos of 0110 hundred yearn ago, To bo
sure wo cnll tlie.no fashions liy another
name fails, but they nro tiono tlio less ro- -

PILMOV ItltllNO IN THE OOOT1 OMI HAYS.

vlvnls of bygone ways. In Loudon tins
Is trying its fast an ho dnro to put

on again the graceful shoe buckle. I In
wears on his feet n pair of brilliant "patent
pumps" which nro tied with 11 black rlblMin
In a broad bow, and he arranges his trail-Her- s

with n view to display this introduc-
tion of tho silver buckle. In sport and
outdoor exorcise tho muho spirit of revival
provalls In England mid along the eastern
coast of these United States.

One form of this, and iwrhups tho most
romantic form, is tlio incipient craze lor
"pillion riding." Already In Hyde park
mounted couples nra to lio seen going up
and down Ilottcu row nt a gentle canter,
tho gentleman trying to do two different
things at once manage his cob In the
crowded carrlcole nud fascinate tho gentle
creature behind him. She, seated as easily
and gracefully as If she were In 11 rocking
chair or 11 plush lined victoria, displays tu
tho full the elegance f iiur costume, and
both seem to enjoy .tiio attention they
naturally attract. In fact the pillion has
put thu tricyclo out of joint, so to speak,
nud the ladles who onco awoke envy by
their graceful management of tho wheels
arc forced to frequent bypaths.

"Pillion riding" cannot bo said to bo do-

mesticated yet in New York's Central
park, but wait and you will not have to
wait long. Already In thu country clubs
the guests ride "double," and what meets
with favor out of town is uro to be taken
up en ville.

Hut what is n plllionf somebody asks, It
is a thick, linn, well stuffed, wide and level
cushion, extending quite across the broad-
est purt of the harse, with two deep Jlaps,

Till! I'lUAOH OK TOKAr.
one on either side. It Is covered on tho
outside with line drab kerseymere to save
the lady's drehs, and this coior Is generally
quilted or embroidered, and bound with
ornamental braid. At the back-o- f tho pill-
ion is n strong leather handle, which can
lo put up or down, working with a hinge.
There is, beside, a comfortable footstool
or long, narrow stirrup suspended by
leather straps in such a fashion list alToid
support even should the lady wlshito rise
to adjust her dress or the seat.

It will lm seen that tho lady has u firm
support for her feet and a rest like tho arm
of a chair, but in addition to these safe-
guards thorn Is another on which she may
or may not iusist a leather girdle worn
around tho waist of her companion in
front, which she may clutch at times of
danger or whou tlio horse Is changing bis
gait. Particularly at tho latter moment
the pillion loses 11 portion of its vaunted
comfort, and if there bo no leather girdle
to cling to, what is left but the waist of her
escort? It is as well before adopting the
pillion definitely to cousider all its points

those unfavorably as well as those which
recommend themselves.

It sounds heretical, but the real defect of
the pillion is the iudispensabllltyof a man.
In this joint partnership a 11:1111 must ride
(lrst, unless a woman friend will consent
to ride astiide; and what horse would
stand two sets of limpings? And In tho
present ago woman has gone pretty far to
ward declaring that man Is absolutely
necessary on but few occasions. Graceful
and comfortable as tho pillion is it talongs
to an ago when women were demure, slope
shoiiiileied and clinging. It is a question
then at thu very start If the new fad can
lie of long duration, for our girls are ath-
letic, broad shouldered and independent.
Theie may be some shrinking maid afraid
to rldo alone who will bo delighted to rido
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for miles in tho parks and country under
tlio safe and close protection of tlio man
she likes best In the world, and with eery
oppoitunltv to "breathe her aireet ion down
his back," but thu greatest aid to the pill-
ion will not bo the style of the girl, but thu
style of tho horse.

Kcrybody knows that "colia' are now in
fashion strong, square backed animals,
capable of carrying two or even more for
lougdlhtnuics without much fatigue. Olio
girl, or even one man, on these large wide
backed creatures loul.s rather Isolated and
forlorn, and as this ago Is without argu-
ment utillt'ii Inn, tlio btntumeut advanced
above U proved. High bred, narrow shaped
horuys wil bo rclvgatei) whllj t'.jy fml

'ndtiivs to the rtiou tnieki the Arabian
urscr to poetry, and nnlniiila llko those

in Rosa llonheiif'a "Home Pair" -- horses
with bread backs, the flatter toward thu
tall Uu tatter will have everj thing their
own way In Contra! park.

And now as to tho puce required to e

comfort and safety. It has already
lioen Muted that tlio pleasure of the pillion
Is dependent on circumstances the llrst of
which Is the pace of tho animal the pair
ride upon. He must not go with a long,
launching gult, or tho poor womixn would
rail like n boat In 11 rough sea, A quiet,
regular Jog trot, never lifting the feet high
ntaive the ground, Is tho gait the horso
must travel. This trot Is Just the next de-
gree In swiftness to 11 walk, n pace Into
which hofeoi naturally fall, and which,
when their spirits are not loo high, they
twin to prefer to nny other

Provided these conditions art) preserved,
nlo that the horse Is strong enough for
the weight of two persons, both animal
anil rider can travel In this Jog trot way
for an Immense distance without actually
suffering from fatigue. Pushed tayontl
this pace, spurred Into a brisk trot, or,
worse, Into 11 gallop, Isith horse and riders
present 11 as grotesque as Tnni
and his gray tuitra Meg, with the witches
behind them. The woman on the pillion
has no power whatever to nreommodato
herself to such extraordinary clrciim-Maiicos- .

(JIT falls lier hat. Down st ramus
her hair. She wcremus mid clasps her es-

cort around the neck, mid both no doubt
ud by heartily wishing tho pillion rele-

gated to the oblivion of the rest of tho an-
tique trappings of the last century.

How to mount the pillion? There must
tann "lipping stone." You will see these
still standing nt tho gates of some of the
churches and ill front of some doors In
the old towns of Now York mid Massachu-
setts. Hut if you Lave no "lipping stono"
n chair or stcpladder will serve the pur
pose, although it Is hardly orthodox.

A sight that may be termed picturesque,
and which turned the imaginations of the
park policemen If iiioy have any back to
1800, might have been witnessed as early as
0 o'clock one lino Ortotar moiulug. The 11s

were three actors In this pretty ilrmua.uiie
furtive and yet determined a Jaunty look-
ing man under any circumstances In
truth, Mr. Ward McAllister, who "found"
society; the secoi'd a very pretty young
lady, perhaps a relative, who thoroughly
enjoyed the situation, ami the lust a horse,
big enough almost to bn of tho Pereheroii
breed, who took part against his will.
Time, as said, 5 In the morning; place, the
drinking fountain In Central park Just
back of the Ueueral (irmit bridge. Prom

ithe-cdg- of this fountain the young lad)
clltntad to her place, while Mr. McAllister
buckled even tighter his belt. No sooner
was she in place and smoothing down her
plumuge than tho horso begun to plunge
mid kick. A policeman rati to assist, lint
tholiorsumaii wared him oil mid sawed on
the reins, while ho cautioned his partner
to hold tight to the handles. She obeyed,
and after a few- - circles around the fount
aln .the animal quieted down, and the
couple rode northwnn out of slghh This
was the rehearsal, conducted as secretly as
possible. When will the publii) represeu
tutlou occur? I'iianci.s Livistitnov

IN MEMORY OF COLUMBUS.

Ui'tlfpi tor u Muntiineiit to He llri'i'li'il
lit t'lilriigo.

Monnments to the great discoverer are
tiowin order. A tablet 011 a llttloold stone
bouse in Ynlladnlld, Spain, reads, "Here
died Columbus." Ills blrthplore, fienoa,
honors him with a bust mid 11 collect I0.1 of
autograph letters displayed lu the hall of
thu town council. A Spanish sculptor,
SunnL iias deslgiird a splendid statue to
be et up In Central park, New York. The
Chicago World's fair committee will con
ider a project to establish a permanent

memorial in honor of the great celebra-
tion of iwa

A sketch has already been prepared by
Artist, Julius Oelert, and The Chicago
Herald sas of the ptojioal: "It Is hop"tl
that tho directors will deem It necessary to
recognize income such way the object of
the great exposition and so honor the
memory of tho discoverer. Wo owe 11

monument to this man who opened a cou
tlnent to us, who worked and prayed mid
battled with terrible dangers that ho might
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A COMWW'B MONl'MC.ST.
achlovo stupendous results." The design
of Mr. Oelert is for a monument seventy-liv- e

feet In height. The base Is to bo of
granite and sustain four groups and a
statue. Tho groups nro to consist of fig
ures twelve feet high, mid tho statue of the
discoverer is to lie twenty-on- e feet high.
Tho llgure of Columbus will wear a loose
blouse, and a Spanish cloak blown from
tho form by tho wind, mid ho will bo rep-
resented as Hlandlng on the deck of a ves-
sel whoso prow and stem will be hewn
from the granite base of the structure.
Tho feet of thu navigator will stand apart
as though the llguru supported by them
were swaying with tho ship's motion, mid
tho whole attitude of tho llguru will sug
gest tho daring voyager In action, glass in
hand, watching, and expecting develop
incuts ahead.

The groups at tho corners o' the base arc
toiepiesent "eaco and Brotherhood, tlio
latter sjinboli.ed by thu white and black
rates clasping hands; Kiilighteiimeut, the
education of the masses. Science, with thu
uiiibo L'rmila taurine up the starry lieml
sphere for Astronomy and (leography to
study, mid tho Fine Arts, with Apollo and
his lyre and Sculpture and Painting 011
cither hand.

The Indians.
Officials of tho Indian bureau, missiona-

ries ami others surprise us with the state-
ment that the "rapid extinction of tlu
aborigines," so often mentioned, is n injtli.
At any ate, several tribes of Indians haxo
actually Increased In thu last leu or twenty
years Thouuli their former decrease mav
hav.o taen as grant as allegul, thu tldu I1111

turned; nt auyrate.lt Is stationary. Thu
number of Indians In the I'ldted States
has remained remarkably constant for sev-
eral years, In the neighborhood of '.NO.OOO.

Pet hups wo may yet have a real aboriginal
fctiito In the I'nlon a true Oklahoma.

Young lovei s, after having n dime split in
half, each taken portion midget their Jew.
eler tu mount it in any peculiar manner
i lint upi.cuU to their fancy. Many curious
su in 'bins nud bracelet bangles are tho re
mil,

WILD STRAWBERRIES.
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Pine Furniture.
Lincoln has many beautiful and costly homes and Fine Homes need

Fine Furniture and nowhere in the West will a elaborate or liner stock be
found than at

HARDY & PITCHER'S
If you have never visited their store, you have nc idea of the magnitude

of their premises or the amount of goods shown. There is nothing so nice or 1

lieh but that it can there be had. A visit to this house is always full of interest.
There is always something new and novel to please the eye.

211 S. 11th St. IiArDY & PITCHEI? 211 S. 11th St.

PALAGE STABLES.
FINEST LIVELY IN THE WEST

Stylish Turnouts of All Kinds.
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M St., botwoon llth and 12th. Phono 432.
--A.- a. BII1I,ni:E"5rE3ES cfc CO.

OFFICE

"i024 0 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty.


